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Information for School of Medicine faculty, staff and students

Today's COVID-19 stats from BJH
37 inpatients confirmed positive

19 admitted, awaiting test results

Question of the week: Do I have to pre-screen before
going through the thermal scanners on campus?
Yes. Until instructed otherwise, all School of
Medicine faculty, staff and trainees must use the
WashU COVID-19 Screening Tool and complete
the daily online screening questions to enter
buildings on the Medical Campus. Log in using
your WUSTL Key no earlier than two hours prior to
your arrival to work.
To make it easier, bookmark the screening app on
your iOS or Android phone and show the results at
a screening station. Consider the WashU COVID19 Screening Tool your entry “fast pass.” If you do
not have a smartphone, you also can answer the
questions on your home computer or laptop and
then print out the green “COVID pass” that is
emailed upon successful completion of the
questions.
Employees and students who can’t complete the daily online screening will be

asked by staff at screening stations about any COVID-19 symptoms and
exposures.
Thanks for your patience with our thermal-scanning and screening initiatives as we
work to provide a safer workplace and health-care environment for all.

Beware of scam targeting nurses

Nurses are already busy enough caring for patients and protecting their families
and themselves from the coronavirus. But that won’t stop scammers.
The Missouri State Board of Nursing is warning of a scam from people falsely
claiming that nurses’ licenses are in jeopardy and demanding payment to keep
them active. Scammers claim to be with the nursing board and contact nurses
either by phone or postal mail — and they cite the nurses’ actual license numbers.

Child and Family Care Hub available to employees

As employees navigate the challenges of caring for family while working,
Washington University is aware of the stressors people face. A new Child and
Family Care Hub is available on the Human Resources website. Here you can
learn about center-based care options, child-care and elder-care benefits,
babysitting and nanny resources, child-care referral services, virtual school
support and supervision, and explore an array of family tips, tools, WashU expertled courses and articles.

Family Learning Center openings
Have your regular child-care arrangements changed? Did you know that you can
work from home and still take advantage of Washington University’s Family
Learning Center for child care? Full- and part-time spaces are available.
The center, managed by Bright Horizons®, follows COVID-19 protocols, created in
consultation with WashU and other pediatric infectious disease experts. These
include reduced class size, daily health screenings, masks for center staff and all
other adults, frequent cleaning and disinfecting, teacher safety training and new
dropoff/pickup guidelines.

Well-being resources
In addition, the Employee Well-Being Hub offers resources focused on health,

wellness, mental health, financial well-being, career development and family care
support.

Fill out questionnaire before on-campus flu shots
If you are planning to get your flu vaccination on campus, please note that you
must first participate in the ReadySet flu survey at flu.wustl.edu.
Click here for instructions on how to fill out the survey.
On-campus flu vaccination events are intended for WUSM employees who are
working on campus. Flu vaccination events are being held throughout October in
the Eric P. Newman Education Center. Registration is required.
Remote workers are strongly encouraged to get a flu vaccine through their private
care practitioner or preferred pharmacy. (Flu vaccination is required should you
return to campus before March 31.)

Get your flu shot, notarize your ballot at same time
For the convenience of employees,
students and others on campus, medical
students are setting up notary stations to
coincide with WUSM flu vaccination
events in the Eric P. Newman Center.
Remember to bring your voter materials
when you go to get your flu shot! Flu
vaccination events are being held
throughout October in the Eric P.
Newman Education Center. Registration
is required.
Learn more about the Washington University voter registration effort. The
Gephardt Institute has also compiled a list of WUSTL notaries who are willing to be
contacted to arrange for ballot notarization. A WUSTL Key is required to access it.

BrainWorks to air on Nine Network; sold-out live
performance comes to TV

Looking for interesting TV programming during the pandemic? Barnes-Jewish
Hospital and Washington University School of Medicine, in partnership with Nine
Network of Public Media, will re-broadcast the theatrical performance BrainWorks,
The Theater of Neuroscience, exclusively on Nine Network. Note: BrainWorks is
composed of four one-act plays; two plays aired Oct. 7 and the remaining two
plays will air Oct. 14 at 7 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
BrainWorks explores the wonders of the human brain by dramatizing real-life
neurological cases through the eyes of Washington University neurosurgeons and
hosts of the Brain Coffee Podcast, Albert Kim, PhD, MD, and Eric C. Leuthardt,
MD. Merging medical information and entertainment, Kim and Leuthardt guide
audience members through each scene, helping them understand the mysteries of
the human brain and the neuroscience of Alzheimer’s disease, epilepsy, brain
tumors and stroke.

Washington University's newest Nobel laureate

Congratulations are in order! The 2020 Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine was
awarded this week to Charles Rice (now with The Rockefeller University) for
hepatitis C discoveries at WashU Med. Above, Rice, right, in a lab with Mark
Lastarza, 1989. Rice continues to be an adjunct professor in molecular
microbiology at the School of Medicine and received an honorary degree from
Washington University in 2019. In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Rice has
used CRISPR technology to identify novel therapeutic targets for SARS-CoV-2,
and translated techniques developed in his hepatitis C work to screen drugs for the
ability to inhibit the coronavirus.

Important numbers and links
Call the BJC/WUSM employee hotline for COVID-19 exposure or illness:
314-362-5056
Use this online screening tool before reporting to work
Know your screening stations

Review inpatient protocol
Review ambulatory protocol
Call the Well-Being Line for in-the-moment emotional support: 314-286-1700
Contact the Employee Assistance Program for 24/7 work-life support: 844365-4587
Email story ideas and requests to heroes@wustl.edu

For Medical Campus updates, visit coronavirus.med.wustl.edu »
To ensure that this newsletter is delivered to your inbox, add updates@wusm.wustl.edu to your
address book.

